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bowels, unless you awaken them to Witt S Witch Hazel Salve.- Should
their proper action with Dr. King's keep box on band at all times 0
a
Ne‘- Life Pills; th pleasantest and
constipation.
mo t effective cure for
Prov de for emergencies. For years
The - prevent appendicitis and tone the s andard. but followed by many
up the system. 25e, at L. L. Elgin. imit tors. 13,1' sure you get the
DeWitt"s Witch Hazel
An erson & Fowler. Inc.', Cook & genii
stores.
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.
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Special Notice to Candidates in the Great

Mammoth Cave _Contest
p. m. on Wednes-

day, August 8th, and the party will leave Hopkinsvil e at 5:18 p.
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$10.00 in Cash
$18.00 Eastman Kodak
$2.00 in Cash
$5410 in Cash
an&Three $1.00. Cash Prizes.
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NOTICE •
To Members of Dark Tobacce) _Planters Association •
./

N.., announcement of the standing (14

this Jpecial contest ‘vill be made

CALL ON
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un -

THE

New Era ,Printing & Publishing Company
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II a \ In.: -i:110(1 llondid 1 'ontract are tle-ref4're authorized to ---',,,.
tobacco for members of Assoc Whin.

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO T THEM.
,
Muiley advanced .,11 tok,)11(.(.4) 111 stole . .\ 11 '011;1 I'Vel 111,111
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Woman's Trials.

Kentucky New Eras

The bitter trail in a woman's Ii e is to
be childless. Who can tell how h rd the
struggle may have been ere she 1 rnt to
et: ut.tstlEta
.
resign herself to her lonely lot?
he at' seney
of this iink to bind marl al life
rietor.
A. W. WOOD,
together, the absence of this one pledge
to
mutual affection is a cominot disapEn'a;.
I
7,
wts't
Tani, ST.
NEW Ea.
pointment. Many unfortunate (elides
become estranged thereby. liven if they
do not drift apart. one may read th • whole
$1.00 A Y
extent of their disaitika,totnent iii I a. eyes
of
la sucha childless (ample when tit a• rest
ataaai naa at t i n, IN
Ic. Iii }lop- on the children of othaTs.
th ,m. the
,st faint ly lines not seem to()nut a:rtlits.
kinsville as Seelool-( lass :Matter.
In many cases iiibarrenneSs or childesa
- lessness the obstacle to child-beoring
Subscription Rates.
easily removed by the cure I if weak lesson
the part of the e email. Dr. Plena 's Fayear
per
Daily
Vu rite Prescriptien has been the m ails of
need-Its
"
restoring health and fruitfulness t many
" per 'wee ki
a barren •v0Mail. to the great joy of the
household. In other, but rare cases. the
V.:eekly per year
obstruction to the bearing of children has
"a
n '•
pt•rsiX 110)111
been found to be of a surgical chanicter,
•
but aasily removable bv painless op ratlye
Advehttsing Rat s.
treatment at the Invalids' Hotel ai d SurInstitute, Buffalo. N. Y.. over which
igt lust 4e paid gical
Dr. Pierce of the "Favorite Presoription"
for in advatnne
faille presides. In all cases where chilldyen are desired and are absent. an effort
Clit11 ns fikif Yn;11'1.v Idv it •••itietits shoidd he made to Ii rid out the real cause,
toriv.
will be colltalled
since it is generally so easily removed by
insa.rted with- proper treatment.
n
All attiverriseniets
In all the various weaknesses, dis,placetittle •• ill le eharg•ed mains,
ont spet.ifit
prolapsus.. inflammation and defor until ordet•ed out:
bilitating, catarrhal drainsantlin p
al!
l
foi Nla •Piages and cases ofnervousness and debility.
AnnottieteAts
nn
fit
i
Pierce's Favorite Prescriptilat is thO' most
Deaths, e txt'htig fiv ,linea, and 'efficient remedy that
can possibly hi used.
notices of preaching pit iii lied gra I is. It has to its credit hundreds of thot sands
Ohitatar.\- Norices, lies alut huts of of cures —mere In fact than any other
remedy put Up air sale thonigji druggists,
ll, ..ajaect, anal aalher s mil II 114)II(.1,S, aspa
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Is . eomposeil 1131. 1' r114.4.1V411 till' MOM
PthAltIVO endorsement from the leading
medical Ivritersant .1/.derio Ma Ilfrat lit all
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the several schools of practice, All th6
ingredients are printed hi ploin ENulish
on the wrapper enclosing the bottle, so
Court Directory
that any woman making use of this
famous medicine may know exactly what
londay in she is taking. Dr Pierce takes his paCIRO:IT COURT—Fi
Fehru- tients into his full confidence, which he
JIMA-71111d fourth Mom
can afford to di-) as the formula after
ary and Septemher.
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• ond Mi)11- made will- bear the most careful txamQUARTERLY ('01:RT
days in January. Ai rt i. July and [nation.
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October.
best and safest laxative for woman.
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n earthquake pradut ily
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life worth livinta.
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liVe I titi a* One Hundred Ihdlara
Row-alai tor any case of t'atarrli that
After coming hoine,t vo c.
Bryan is g. iii . on at rip ) Ai: -tra'01. cannel- be cured by Ilall's Catarrh
F'. .1. ClIENEY Ar. (*tn.,
He may have'noticed ha V II ely his (ti --.
Tole,iii. 4).
I)001i1
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VV... the underain;•ned, have kient•ii
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!doled a tel mutat:is surlat•es of the
sa•stem.
I'estititonials sent ' tree.
1"rice, ,:„ae per hottle. sold i.v all
Thousands Have Kid4y
tlit
And Don't lino "It.
/1'al(e
tandia- Pills for

t

How To rind on .

Fill a hottle or common gl s wi h your
water and let it stand twenty our ours; a
sediment or settlin indicates an
unh althy
ion I of rie kidney; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kidney trou e; too
frequent sire to
pass it or pain in
the
ack
also
convincing pracf that the kidn s and hiadder are out of order. i
MN..en6444

What to Do.

There is comfort in the
owl ge so
often eioressed. that Dr. Kil., r's
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfill every
wish in cnrinta rheumatism,- pain in the
back, kidneis, liver.- blaci4er.0 cvy part
of the urinary passage. It coHects i biity
to hold water and. scalding pai in a.zing
or bad eff‘cts following u e of
wine or beer, and overcames th t unp easant
necessity of being compelled ito ,o of:en
during the day, and to get up rianç times
during the night. The mild anl the extra.
ordinary effect of Swamp-R of ti soon
realized. it stands the highest fur it wonderful cures of the most distr sing cases.
it you need a medicine you sh Id have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. rid $1 sizes.
You may have a sample' b ttle of this
wonderful
discovery
and a book that tells
ore about it, both sent •- Ulf
,44
•
solutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilrrier & Rome f fiwstrip-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When ritin mention reang thiagenerous offer thi.tjpaer.

;

f.0

Deti"t make any mistake. Itit
member the halite. swa,mt
.
Kiliner's Swamp-Itoot, at ti tia
dress, Bitighanipo.n. N. -.,
r•
ery bottle.
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Married
women

Every woman covets a

Cure for Imrotence.
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Peruousness, l'elf Distrust
Loss of Men-cry, ôc. V1111
make you n STRONG. VFW'
ous Man. Price 41.60.
Bono, $5 CO.
Special Directions Mallet
with each Box. Addrivall

shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish forms
after marriage. The bearing
:of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,
however, by he use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great linime t always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the . ymmetry of her form. Mother's Frind overcomes all the
danger of chitd-birth, and carries the expectant mother safely. through
this critical period without pain. It is womanis greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and reli'ef derived from the
use of this wOnderful
-A a
remedy. Sold by all M
druggists at $1.00 per

E4,11A I hoar Maud Caw
a BM LuwilAva
Va.
tor-,41141.

not prey a better prayer
than the reatnest of the disciples in the
first •-4.rsi, of our IeSS011,. -Lord, teneh
us to pray," for by prayer all things
are acumplished that can be accomT )
plished, aud when We recall such words
as these--"What things soever ye desire
and
when :ye 'Itray believe :that ye receive
them and ye shanli have them," "Whatbottle. Our little
Return
book, telling 411 about
soever ye shall ask in M'• name that
this liniment will be sent free.
will I do, that the Father lay be gloriAND TO
fled in the Son. If ye sl all ask anyhug Iii ly name I will d it." "If ye :
bide in Me and. My WO'us abide in '
on ye shall ask what ye will. and it
tall be done mitt) you" (Mark xl. 21:
Michigan,
ohn xiv, 13, 14; xv, it—where is there
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tan tIlt, that I knew how to do it; TIME CARD
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-1:")•!..•411 st.IP4V1
Prayer Is real access to Tod In mat- Erin and for Louisville. Cincinnati and the east.
era concerning His kingd ni and Ms
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If you buy it of Skarry,it's right
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MS will lip heareth us, .and if we
know that Ile hears us, •vhatsciever we
Is not a matter of guess work
ask, we know that we have the pintnor is ft a matter of trying on
t Iona that we desired of Him (I John y,
pairs of ready-made glasses. It
11, 170, Oh, it is wonderful! "Lor
Is a science governed by prin r
t ateh us to pray." Omsk or In Lu
pies which none but a
iii, 21; v, 16; vi, 12; ,ix, 2. • and els
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guarantee to fit you. If you are
of the ant:el-4, anal jle liv«1 more in
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troubled with your eyes it will
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ho
cost
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compare with our Lord's prayer in
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!Always your money's worth.
John XVII. As a prayer fo ourselves! and Evansville, nd., without change.
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the one in our lesson, whic was alani
J B.tMAILLON., Ag.ent
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given on another oceasion (Matt. vi
IL"-C"AesCA IL>
f").4yr-Ac
is the epitona. of all Prayer, the
sum and substance of all • a, can desire. It is a prayer for diseiples; to
them Ile was speaking. anti none but
those wh have beeome Onldren of
God by faith', in Christ Jesus' can truly
say, "Our Father, who art in heaven."
Compare John I. 12: viii. 44.
That all people are eldhlr n of God,
but many 0o: not know it, cr that infant baptism makes such in 'ants, children er C;0,1.- is the teachin of man,
but not of (:ad. All are by n tture children of wrath and must be !Urn again
•
in order to become •childre i of God
(E1)b, ii, 3; JOhn ill, 3, 5, 71. We have
in this prayer seven petition.. divided,
like all sevens, into thrte tIll 1 four or
four and three. The' first hree are
Godward—Thy narne, Thy kingdom,
Thy will. The other four ta 'cern the
believer -our breath our situ • lead us
not, deliver us. Their paralle with the
beatitude; is niost interestin and Ina
atructive. Oitily the poor in s irit truly .
hallow His name; others are like Gen.
)ti. 4, and seek to make the iseives a
name. '11es true child of
od, considering how1 the name he s loves Is
dishonored and how the curs still prevai:s. cannot hut mourn bee: use of it
and Ion::: fir the coining of he kingr alld
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FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE will positively cure any case
of Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the reach
of medicine. No medicine can do more.
If you notice any irregularities, commence taking
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE at once and avoid a fatal malady.
BELOW IS A TESTIMONIAL. FROM ONE OF THE MANY THOUSANDS
WHO HAVE BEEN CURED BY THIS GREAT MEDICINE.
A. 11. Ttuirriss, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., buffalo, 0., writes: "I have been afflicted
with k:dney and bladder trouble for years, passing gravel or stones with excrucia-

pains. Other medicines only gave relief. After taking Foley's Kidney Cure
the result was surprising. A few doses started the brick dust like fine stones, etc.,
arid pow I have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. Foley's
Klchuy Cure has done me $1000 worth of good."

ting

Two .Sies 50c & $1.00.

Refuse Substitutes.

An interesting Booklet, "All About The Kidneys" free for the asking
Address, FOLEY & CO., Chicago, 111.
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A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak ian. Good enough to
satisfy experienced iphotogrnpners, yet so
simp1e. that chilreti can use it.
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Loads in day light with film
.
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.
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FOR TWO DAYS ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
J•111111.1•1[111.

We Place on Sale Twenty-Five LADIES TAILOR-MADE ETON AND PONY WASH SUITS 13 Wind Up the Season
AT HALF OF "THE ORIGINAL PRICE OF THESE ELEGANT SUITS
Ladies $3.50 White Wash SMirts at $1.75
$3.00
"*1.50
ei2.50
•` $1.25
$200
"S1.00

$7.50 Ladies Eton and Pony Suits at $3 73
as
$4 25
$8.50
$5.00
$10,00
'4
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LADIES WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS AT ONE-THIRD OFF

1-3 011

$9 00 Waists at .
1 50 Waists at
1 95 Waists at

9 34
9( 0

$3 50 Waists at .
3 00 Waists at .
.2 _50 Waists at .

1 67

.$1 33
100
• .83

k be'
tin

1-3 Off

1 00 Waists at
.7F) Waists at ..
50 Waists at .

.67
.50
.34

•

ONE-FOURTH OFF ALL OR ANY LADIES FINE PANAMA, MOHAIR OR SERGE SKIRTS, BLACKS,
ELUES, GRAYS, TAN. AND FANCY WEAVES
1•••.1•11=111111M.

.
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Don't WaL Bit Come Friday or Saturday, July 20 and 21, as the Best and Choicest will be Offered at that Time. Not After Date Above
▪
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H•.• l•-•aves no eh iidren.
S. Edwards, aged eighty-six yearst,
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Chicago But Has Recently Changed His Mind.

NEW )'()I-Z.H.July
ispa It Ii
to a morning' paper from Wimiti)
Mann_ says:
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Had Planned to Start Establishment in
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Is the most popular and stylish material in the
market today and are very scarce. We have for
the first time this season a complete stock in all
size dots at prices from 15 cents to 25 cents a yard.
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Pholo by Lafayette, London.
SIR THOMAS LIPTON,
"Tlik vity Is to bytIoqh
from t Isl.
1100111W t hit(11
1)114'1\111g i1)tittS1111.S.
!init.. a nnottave•metit
Is
‘‘ it him a few days that a

f.x pe wted

410

em h pany, 0
backt.11 by Sir Thomas Lipton, will
stablish an immense packing plant 0
here hi all effort to capture the trade 0
(ireat Britain . which the Ameri-•
can seandals has almost killed. Sir
Thomas had planned to start a plant 0
in,Chicalgo 01. s4111W other center, on
a basis of successfully ,competing
with Armour,Swift orCudahy., Now. 0
it is announced hoe that he has altered his plan:4, and decided to locate it in Winnipeg, keeping tbis_iii4lustry under the British flag.. Another message indicates that the
Cudahy Packing Company will establish a branch at Toronto .1 unC(ion, just outside of Tonut to."
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